Appendix D – Exhibits

1. Eastern Metropolitan Regional Council
   *Regional Business Case for Broadband Infrastructure Upgrades across Perth’s Eastern Region - Executive Summary*
   (Related to Submission No. 2)

2. City of Victor Harbor
   *Information on fibre optic broadband improvements and plans in Victor Harbor*
   (Related to Submission No. 8)

3. SAIC Pty Ltd
   *Thoughts on the National Broadband Network Program*
   (Related to Submission No. 35)

4. Central Local Government Region of South Australia
   *National Broadband Network: Backhaul Blackspots Initiative*
   (Related to Submission No. 95)
5 Huawei Australia

Connecting Communities - The impact of broadband on communities in the UK and its implications for Australia

(Related to Submission No. 105)

6 High Country Councils Coalition

High Country Councils Coalition Telecommunications and Broadband Project April 2010

(Related to Submission No. 110)

7 Southern Cross University

The benefits of early adoption for the National Broadband Network spanning Australia's Eastern Regional Corridor

(Related to Submission No. 122)

8 Society for Knowledge Economics

Leading Australia to More Innovative, Productive and Fulfilling Workplaces – The Role of Government

(Related to Submission No. 125)

9 Infonomics Pty Ltd


(Related to Submission No. 142)

10 Australian Telecommunications Users Group (ATUG)

ATUG Regional Roadshow on Communications Development

(Related to Submission No. 176)
11 Australian Telecommunications Users Group (ATUG)

ATUG Forum 2007 - A High Capacity Communications Future for Australia - The Demand View

(Related to Submission No. 176)

12 Australian Telecommunications Users Group (ATUG)

ATUG Future Forums - Developing Australia's Digital Economy – "A Broadband Way of Doing Things"

(Related to Submission No. 176)

13 Australian Telecommunications Users Group (ATUG)

Shift Gear: to a Digital Economy

(Related to Submission No. 176)

14 Australian Telecommunications Users Group (ATUG)

Digital Economy Stakeholders Forums - Issues Summary by Sector

(Related to Submission No. 176)

15 Australian Information Industry Association

AIIA Digital Economy Policy and Regulatory Framework

(Related to Submission No. 184)

16 Australian Information Industry Association

NBN Early Release Sites – Project Ideas for E-Health

(Related to Submission No. 184)
17 Australian Information Industry Association

Supporting Comments - House Committee Inquiry into the Potential NBN - Enabling Cross-border Cooperative Research and Development

(Related to Submission No. 184)

18 Australian Information Industry Association

Electronic health distributed living lab: NBN enabled systems for ageing in place

(Related to Submission No. 184)

19 The Australian National University

Addendum to the ANU evidence

20 Digital Tasmania

Tasmanian Collaborative Optical Leading Testbed

21 Ballarat ICT Limited

City of Ballarat Economic Strategy 2010-2014

22 Prof Richard Sinnott

Melbourne Research - e-Research and the Importance of Broadband

(Related to Submission No. 120)

23 Institute for a Broadband Enabled Society

Annual Report 2010

(Related to Submission No. 84)
24 Innovation & Business Skills Australia

*Impact of the Digital Economy and the National Broadband Network on Skills*

(Related to Submission No. 187)

25 Australian Information & Communication Technology in Education Committee

*Submission prepared in response to the Department of Broadband Communications and the Digital Economy discussion paper*

(Related to Submission No. 124)

26 Australian Information & Communication Technology in Education Committee

*Letter from AICTEC to Philip Mason, Assistant Secretary, NBN and Fibre Roll-out Regulation Branch, DBCDE, dated 12 June 2009*

(Related to Submission No. 124)

27 Australian Information & Communication Technology in Education Committee

*Letter from AICTEC to the Manager, NBN Legislation, DBCDE, dated 30 July 2009*

(Related to Submission No. 124)

28 Australian Information & Communication Technology in Education Committee

*The VET Sector's E-Portfolio Vision*

(Related to Submission No. 124)
29 Australian Information & Communication Technology in Education Committee

*Australian Flexible Learning Framework – supporting e-learning opportunities*

(Related to Submission No. 124)

30 University of Ballarat

*Ballarat's eHealth Capability*

31 City of Prospect

*Digital Economy Strategy*

(Related to Submission No. 50)

32 Siemens Ltd. Australia

*Communication Network Solution for Smart Grids*

(Related to Submission No. 86)

33 City of Tea Tree Gully

*Disability Discrimination Act Access Action Plan 2008-2011*

(Related to Submission No. 67)

34 Institute for a Broadband-Enabled Society

*Broadband in the Home Pilot Study: Suburban Hobart*

(Related to Submission No. 84)

35 Institute for a Broadband-Enabled Society

*Assessing the Potential Barriers to the Adoption of High-Speed Broadband by Australian Business Interim Report: April 2011*

(Related to Submission No. 84)
36  Regional Telecommunications Independent Review Committee
   Regional Telecommunications Review - Framework for the Future -
   September 2008
   (Related to Submission No. 211)

37  Australian Computer Society
   Australian ICT Statistical Compendium 2010
   (Related to Submission No. 146)

38  Australian Computer Society
   Improving Age Diversity in the ICT Workforce
   (Related to Submission No. 146)

39  Consumer e-Health Alliance
   A Vision for e-Health
   (Related to Submission No. 201.1)

40  Consumer e-Health Alliance
   PCEHR - consumer aspirations and issues
   (Related to Submission No. 201.1)

41  Cassowary Coast Regional Council
   Cassowary Coast Skills Survey
   (Related to Submission No. 3)

42  Get Connected
   Get Connected Community Internet Survey Report: May 2011
   (Related to Submission No. 43)